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A per-recruit simulation model for evaluating spatial closures
in an Australian penaeid fishery
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Abstract

Spatial closures arc commonly used by Australian fisheries managers to alter fishing pattcrns. To
evaluatc different fishing closures, however, fishcry scicntists have to undcrstand and model the spatiotemporal intcractions betwccn fish stocks and fishing flccts. We develop a dctcrminisiic, stationary,
per-recuit, age-structured simulation modcl to assess different spatial closure strategies, and use date
from the Torres Strait tiger prawn fishery, Penueus ci.vc.u/enlu.r, as a working example. Our rcsults
show that sclcction of an optimum spatial closure largcly depends on the relativc importance given to
changes of thc diffcrent utility functions evaluated (yield, valuc, cgg production). WC show that, on
average, with a spatial closure yield-per-rccruit would decrease, but also show that value-pcr-rccruii
may incrcasc 10% with the appropriate closure. Our rcsults suggest that cgg-pcr-rccruit would always
increase in thc prcscnce of a closure. By incorporating paramctcr uncertainty within thc simulation
modcl we predict the uncertainty associatcd with alternative closure stratcgies, and thus providc
valuablc information for the decision-making process.
Keywords: Pcr-recruit analysis, fishcry management, spatial modelling, Penueus esculentus.
Évalua fion des zones de ferrnefure de pêche de pénéidés, en AustruIie, au rrroyen d'un mod& de simulation
pur recrue.

Résumé

L'administration des pêches australiennes utilise communément des zones de fermeture pour modifier
la distribution de la pêche. Afin d'évaluer ces fermetures, les biologistes dcs pêches ont à connaîtrc ct
à comprcndre les interactions spatio-temporelles entre les stocks de crevettes et Ics flottes de pêche.
Nous avons dévcloppé un modèle de simulation par recrue, structuré par age, déterministc ct stationnaire pour estimer différentes stratégies de zones de fermeture en utilisant comme exemple les donnécs
de pêche dc Penueus esculentus d u détroit de Torres. Nos résultats montrent qu'unc sélection de zone
optimum de fermeturc dépend largement dc l'importance relative donnée aux changements dcs
diffcrcntes fonctions évaluées (rcndement, valeur, production d'œufs). Nous montrons qu'en moyenne,
avec la fermcture d'une zone, le rendcrnent par recrue diminuerait mais aussi que la valeur par recrue
pourrait augmenter de 10 % avec une zonc dc fermeture appropriéc. Nos résultats suggèrent quc le
nombre d'œufs par recruc augmente en la présencc d'une fermeture. En incorporant des paramètres
d'incertitude dans le modèle de simulation, nous prédisons l'inccrtitudc associée aux stratégics alternatives de fermeture, fournissant ainsi des informations précieuses pour la prisc de décision.
Mots-clés : Analyse par recrue, aménagemcnt des pêches, modélc spatial, Ponueus esculentus.
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uses data drom the Torres Strait sliriinp fishery in
northerin Australia as an example.
Fisheries managers often rcly on fishing closurcs to
propcrly allocate, conserve and optimize the usage of
natural rcsourccs. These closurcs modify the distribution of fishing effort in time and spacc and restrict
fishers access to soine components of the stock. It is
the complex spatial and temporal interaction bctwccn
fishing effort patterns and stock dynaniics what will
determine the success or failurc of any closure strategy. In Australian tropical penaeid fisheries, fishing
closures have bccn mainly used as a tool for harvest
optimization.
Tropical penaeid\ grow rapidly, are short-livcd, and
are subject to high natural inortality. Their market
value increases niarkedly with s i x , and given their
fast growth may more than double in only a few
months. T o extract the maximum value from such
stocks the time of harvcst is critical. Thercforc, to
prevcnt growth overfishing, inanagers must isolatc thc
under-sizcd components stocks from fishing effort. If
recruitment pcriods are predictablc and well-defined,
seasonal closurcs o f k r a n effective method of protecting such under-si~cdcomponents of the stock. If.
howcvcr, recruitment patterns are protracted, then
under-sixd components of a stock niay only be spatially discerniblc, and can only be protecicd by spatial
closures.
Previous studies of tropical penaeid fishcrics have
invcstigated seasonal closures. Some have employcd
computer modelling such as Dudley and Waugh
(1980), Sluczanowski (19841, Watson and Restrepo
(in press), and Watson et 01. [in press (ri)] to explore
the best seasonal fishing effort pattern which meets
some management objective, usually catch value.
Others such as Grey and Hukworth (1983) have cxamincd whether small shrimp stocks were protected by
speciiïc closure periods. Little has been reported o n
the evaluation of spatial closures cxccpt for work
done in the Gulf o f Mexico (Nichols, 1983; Nance et
ul., 1989) which comparcd 15 and 200 nautical mile
closures off-shore from the statc of Texas.
Shrimp fisheries in northern Australia extcnd along
thousands of kilometres o f coastline, from temperatc
to tropical latitudes. Most of thcsc are multispecies
fisheries which harvest several diffcrcnt species of
shrimp depcnding on their geographical location. The
various species exhibit different life-history parameters and their recruitment patterns vary conriderably. This, combined with the presence of protractcd
recruitment, makes it difficult to protect small shrimp
with seasonal closures.
Many studies have reported that small shrimp arc
strongly spatially stratified (Coles ct ul., 1985; Courtney et ul., 1991). Thus spatial closures have often
appeared as likely candidates for protecting small
shrimp, and are used for that purpose throughout
Australia. This study aims t o develop a method for
assessing a range of different closure strategies and

METHODS
Simulation model
The modcl follows a utility-per-rccruit approach
(Die r t al., 198X), and is implemented as a discrete
timc simulation of the iïshcry system. Each month a
group of animals (monthly cohort) is incorporated
into the population. Individual growth is deterministic
and animals within a monthly cohort h a t e the same
age and size.
The population is dividcd into two groups which
occupy cither the fished (open) or tlie unfished
(closed) areas of the siinulated fishery. Kccruitinent
to the simulated population occurs only in the closed
area, whereas animals bccomc available to the fishcry
only after they migrate to the open nrea. In the model
a net migration of animals occurs from the closed to
the open arcas.
Fishing effort in any given month is assumcd to be
a tùnction of the accumulation of biomass in the
fi\hcd grounds. The modcl is u\cd to investigate several alternative spatial closure stratcgies by stepping
through a vcctor of closure widths which reprcsent
the size of the closcd area. The model calculaics
population numbers, catch. value of the catch and
cgg production a t each timc stcp (monthly) and provides pcr-recruit values when the stationary equilibrium is rcaclicd. Mode1 components arc presented
in detail below and a notation list with dcfinitioiis is
l~
given in t ~ i h 1.
Let (i= 1, 2 . . . 12) denote the month of the year,
, j ( j = 1, 2 . . . 12) be the cohort number, .Y (femalcs,
.Y= 1 , males, .Y= 2) be the animal's gender, and s (s= 1
in thc closcd urea, and s=2, in the open area) be
the population group. Mortality is rcprcscntcd by an
exponential declinc,

denotcs the population numbcrs a t the
where Ni. j.
j,
bcginning of the month, whcrc Di,
is the numbcr
of migrants and where Zi.
j , x , r , is the instantancous
coefficient of total mortality, given by

j . x . are the instantaneous cocffiHcrc, Mi. j . and Zi.
cients of natural and fisliing mortality respectively.
Fi,
j , ., ,is calculatcd as,

1,

,

i
j
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Table 1. - Definitions of tcrms used in thc simulation modcl of
the cffccts o f spatial closures in the Torres Strait fishcry.
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parameter in maturity function
parametcr in maturity function
monthly catch
monthly migrants from thc closed to the open arca
monthly cgg production
monthly instantancous coefficient of fishing mortality
fishing mortality multiplicr
intercept of natural mortality-lcngth function
interccpt in length-fccundity function
month of simulation
cohort number (month)
coefficicnt o f growth for von Bertalanffy function
carapacc lcngth (mm)
asymptotic length for von Bertalanffy growth fùnction
slopc of length-fecundity function
monthly instantaneous coetricicnt of natural mortality
natural mortality multiplier
monthly population numbcrs
monthly rccruitment numbers
average monthly population size
proportion of mature fcmalcs
averagc individual fecundity of fcinales
area (1 = closed, 2 = open)
agc in months
dope of natural mortality-length function
value of cornmcrcial si7e L
individual value
monthly valuc of catch
mean weight of individuals
scx of animal (1 = femalcs, 2 =males)
monthly yicld
monthly instantancous coefficient of total mortality
eggs-pcr-rccruit
value-pcr-rccruit
yield-per-recruit
multiplicr parameter of wcight-length function
residencc tinic witliiii the closed arca
standard error of thc average residericc timc
slopc of the selectivity curvc
closure width
error term in residencc time function
monthly maximum proportion mature
probability of migration to open arca
cumulative pvbability of migration
reciprocal of migration speed
exponential of wcight-length function
monthly instantaneous fishing mortality cocffïcient of
fully sclectcd animals
lengih at 50% sclcction
agc at recruilment
monthly instantaneous fishing mortality coefficient in
the absence of a closure

Sex-specific residence time Px within the closed area
is linear function of the width of this area 6,

Where r; is normally distributed N(O, a,). Note that
the rcciprocal of p, represents the migration spccd.
Wc believe that for most shrimp stocks the value of
E is quite large and can not be ignored. Rccause we
assume that E is a normally distributcd error, then
the cumulative probability of migration, from s = 1 to
s = 2, i,,.,becoincs a cumulative normal function o f
age t and residcnce time p,. which can be approximated with,

wherc age is a function of month, cohort and the agc
at recruitment. Thcn, the probability that a n animal
migrates out of the closed arca Or., is a function of
its age t and the cumulative probability of migration,

Thereforc, the number of migrants out of the closed
area is a product of the above probability and the
numbcr of animals prcsent in that arca

1';.

j. x =

0,. x Ni, j , x, 1 .

(8)

The monthly fishing mortality of fully selcctcd animals is a function of the accumulation of biomass
within the open area, itsclf a complicated function of
the recruitment, migration, growth and mortality
rates. Herein, for simplicity, it is assumed that fishing
mortality of fully selected animals can be approximated with the observed fishing mortality pattern in
the abseilcc of a closure R, lagged by the residence
time p,

where the residence time is averaged between sexes,

Average monthly population sizes are then given by
1 - e - z i .j. x. 3

where ai is the fishing mortality of fully selected
animals, y is the slope of the selectivity curve and p
is the length a t 50% selection. The fishing mortality
in the closed area Fi, j , x , , is assumed to be zero.
Natural mortality is assumed to be a decreasing function of size Li, j ,

,i'

j, x, s =

Ni, j, x, s

Zi,j , x. s

( 1 1)

and monthly catch is given by

Growth follows a von Bertalanffy equation and the
average monthly carapacc lengths for each cohort are
approximated with the value of length in the middle

Ta>:* 2. - Ciological and fkhery parameters uscd for a simulation of the effects of spatial closures in the Torres Strait firhcry (parameter
synibols as in rable 1).
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of each month. Weight VJi,j , x is an allometric function of lrngth Li,j,x with parameters .x and cp and
thcrcfore monthly yield is given by

where

Value (revenue per animal) c, is a function of
commercial-size categories L. Given values of t., and
the growth function a matrix of month, cohort and
sex dependent values ci,j,x can be computed. Thus,
value of the catch V i s , , was modcllcd as,

is the proportion of mature females (Restrcpo and
Watson, 1991) and,

is the average fecundity of individual females.
The simulation also cornputes egg production, Ei,j,
with the relationship:

Ei, j = Pi, j Ni. j, 1 , s Qi. j,

Equilibrium values of yield-per-recruit Y/R, valueper-recruit V/R, and egg-per-recruit EIR are computed by summing the variablc of inierest for al1
cohorts throughout their lifetimes and dividing it by
Aquüt. L i ~ i n gResour.
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Figure 1. - Percent mean change in (cr) yicld-pcr-rccruit, ( h ) value-per-recruit, and (c) egg-pcr-rccruit; % positive rriean changc in ((1) yieldpcr-rccruit and (e) value-per-recruit for three residcncc timcs: long (150% of fi,), averlige (Px), and short (50% of fi,).

the number of recruits,

Case study: Torres Strait tiger prawn fishery
T o illustrate this mode1 we used parameters which
approximate those of the trawl fishery for the penaeid
shrimp, Penaeus esculentus (Haswell, 1979, known as
tiger prawn), in Torres Strait, far northern Australia
(table 2).
Vol. 5 , no 3

- 1992

Relative monthly recruitment values were taken
from Blyth et ul. (1990), and the seasonal pattern of
relative fishing mortality of fully selected shrimp was
obtained from commercial logbook data (Watson et
al., 1990 b). Data on movement of tagged tiger prawns
(Watson unpublished data) were used to estimate
residence times and their associated variances.
Monthly proportions of mature females were obtained from Restrepo and Watson (19911, and fecundity
estimates from Crocos (1987). Estimates of natural
mortality, the growth function, the length-weight
relationship and the vector of size-specific values (revenue per animal) were obtained from Watson and
Restrepo (in press).
Although al1 other parameters were assumed to be
known without error, fishing and natural mortality
rates are unknown, and only empirically derived ranges were available. In ordcr to incorporate the uncertainty associated with mortality estimates, the simulations were carried out with a large number of combinations of mortality values. Values of mortality were

150

obtaincd by scaling thc estimates of the instantaneous
coefficients of natural and fishing mortality with multiplicative factors (Fm,,, and M,,,,) as in Watson et
ul. (in press). T o investigate the sensitivity of thc
results to the value of residence time Px, simulations
wcrc run for thrcc different values of this parameter.
Thcse valucs rcprcscnt an avcragc rcsidcnce time (the
best estimate of Px, from tagging), a long rcsidcncc
tiine (150% of thc best cstimate of Px), and a short
residcnce time (50% of the best estimate of Px).
Simulations wcrc run for al1 mortality combinations
and a range of closurc widths. including a baseline
run for no closure (width=O). Kcsults prcscnted correspond to percent change in pcr-rccruit valucs with
respect to those from the baselinc run, and a givcn
combination of fishing and natural mortalities. In
addition, the proportion of combinations giving a
positive change in pcr-rccruit valucs from the baseline
run were computed. I:or one closurc, (35 km widc)
we present the frequency distribution of pcr-rccruit
values, in order to examine the uncertainty associated
with the cvaluation of a particular spatial closure
strategy.
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zero for closure widths of 60 and 95 km for long and
average residence times respectively. For the short
rcsidence time, the frequency of positive changes does
not drop significantly for the range of closurc widths
cxamincd.

lrrespective of the residence tiine, al1 closures
rcsultcd in a positive mean changc in cgg-pcr-recruit
(fi.1 r.). In fact, al1 parlimctcr combinations rcsultcd
in increascs in cgg-pcr-rccruit. that is the frequency
of positive changes was always equal to 100%. Mean
change in egg-per-recruit incrcascd monotonically
with closurc width. The highcst incrcascs in mean
egg-pcr-rccruit wcrc 50. 130 and IXO'X for short, avcrage and long residence timcs, respcctivcly. Closurc
widths which produced mean change in cgg-pcrrccruit of 50% were 90, 45 and 30 km for short,
avcragc and long rcsidcncc timcs. respectively.

35 km closure

Mean change in yield-per-recruit for al1 closurc
widths was negative and declined fastest for the long
residence time (.fige 1 a). Mean change in yield-perrccruit differed between residence times by less than
10% for closures lcss than 35 km widc. The percentage
of simulations which predicted a positive change in
yield-per-recruit (% positive change) was less than
55% for al1 three residence time (jïg. I (I). These perccntages decreased very rapidly as a function of closure width and rcachcd a value of 7ero for widths of
35, 55 and 95 km and for the short avcragc and long
residence times respectively.

Mean change is yield-per-recruit for a 35 km closure ranged from - 1 to - 8% as a function of rcsidcncc timc (,/ïg. 1 a). For the same closure width from
O to 3Xi%,of simulations resulted in increases in yieldper-recruit (fig. 1 rl). The frcqucncy distribution of
percent change in yicld-pcr-rccruit rcvcalcd that positive o r negative changes in yield Iargcr than IO'% arc
possible (dix. 20). Mean change in value-pcr-rccruit
for this closure ranged froni 4% to 6 % (fig. 1 h).
Incrcascs in value-pcr-rccruit were observed in 95%
to 100% of simulations (,fig. I c). The frequency distribution of percent change in value-pcr-rccruit showed
increases of up to 30% (,fig. 2 h). For the 35 km closure width a 20 to 80% mean increase in mcan cggpcr-rccruit was obscrvcd (fïg. 1 c ) . Predicted change
in egg-per-recruit significantly varied with residence
time, ranging from no incrcase to incrcases of over
ioo?40 (jig. 2c).

Mean change in valuc-per-rccruit incrcascd monotonically for the short residence time as a function of
closure width (Jig. 1 h). F o r the other two residence
times mean change in value-per-recruit increased to
a maximum and thcn dccrcascd rapidly. A inaximuin
mean change in value-per-recruit of 7% was rcachcd
for a closure width of 35 km and a long residence
time. For the average residence time a 9 % maximum
mcan change in value-per-recruit is reached for a
closurc width of 45 km. The frequency of positive
changes in value-per-rccruit rcmains around 100% for
closures of less than 25, 35 and 85 km, and for long,
average and short residence times respectivcly
(jïg. 1 e). The frequency of percent positive drops
very rapidly as closure width increases and reaches

Spatial closurc bcncfits have to be weighcd against
the costs associated with thcir cstablishment and
maintenance. Enforcement is gcncrally harder for a
spatial closuse than a temporal one, specially in
rcmote areas, and non-compliance with the regulation
can signiricantly crodc thcir benefits (Die and Watson, in press). In some cascs a combination of spatial
and seasonal closures may bcst isolatc under-sized
animals and offer a better management strategy
(Courtney et al., 199 1). Nevertheless, spatial closures
may also be good substitute for size regulations, and
avoid problcms with excessive discarding of smaller
animals (Nance 6.t ul., 1989). They can also offer

RESULTS
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% Change
-

b)

C)

Residence time

% Change

% Change
Figure 2. - Distribution of change for a 35 kiii closurc for ((1)
yield-per-recruit, (b) valuc-pcr-rccruit and (c) egg-per-recruit for
three residcncc tjmes: long (150% of Px), average (Px), and short
(S0% of Px).

protection to certain habitats such as inshore seagrasses which are essential for many tropical penaeid
fisheries (Coles and Lee Long, 1985), and for the
juveniles of many commercially important fish.
Different methods have been used to assess the
potential benefits of spatial closure regulations.
Nichols (1983) used Y/R analysis, simulation modelling, and cornparisons of catch per unit of effort to
evaluate Gulf of Mexico shrimp closures. Grey and
Buckworth (1983) used size composition data to
evaluate closures in the Gulf of Carpentaria shrimp
fishery. Our study presents another alternative
method with the simplicity of utility-per-recruit analysis but which also allows for the incorporation of
somc parameter uncertainty and extra details on biological and fishery dynamics.
Our model assumes there is a single direction of
migration, from the inshore (closed) to the offshore
Vol. 5. na 3 - 1992
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(open) area. Thus al1 that is required to model movement are net migration rates, obtainable from tagging
studics. Obviously, the greater the spatial sizc-stratilication, the more likely a spatial closurc can bc used
to protect certain sizc groups.
Fishing is assumed to be randomly distributed
within the open area, which rnay not always rcilcct
observations of fleets concentrating in the vicinity of
the closure boundary. In such cases a modcl with a
greater spatial resolution may bc rcquired. Our model
also assumes that animals arc available to fishing
throughout their cntirc lire history. Nevertheless if
necessary, it would bc easy to incorporate further
complexity such as a constraint on the largcst s i x
shrimp harvcsted, or other areas outsidc thc closure
where fishing may not occur, into a similar model.
The assumption that thc effect of a spatial closure
on the seasonal pattcrn of effort can be modellcd
by lagging such pattern by the residcncc timc
(cquation 9) rnay be overly simplistic. Changes in
biomass within the open arca arc unlikely to be linearly related to residcncc timc, therefore it is possible
the seasonal fishing pattcrn may be altered differently
than what wc propose. For instance the observcd
variability in migration speed suggests that thc
seasonal changes in biomass would bc wcakcr offshore than inshore. Therefore a fishcry in offshore
waters rnay be less scasonal than an inshore fishery.
Such detailed modclling o f the dynamics of biomass
and effort were outside the scope of this paper. Further research would be required to evaluate thc cffects
on yield-per-recruit and/or value-pcr-rccruit of such
changes in the fishing pattcrn.
In Our model the s i ~ eand age of recruits entering
the closcd area is constant. Observations from survcys
(Blyth et ul., 1990) suggest that there may bc rccruitment to the fishing grounds of larger animals at
certain limes, and that this pattern rnay Vary from
year to year. If these "large rccruits" are targeted by
the inshore fishery, a spatial closure rnay prevent their
capture by the fleet, hcnce reducing closure benefits.
Further research is required to develop a model which
can accommodate such a scenario.
In this study maturation and fecundity were assumed to be related dircctly to size (or age). If the
spatial distribution of spawners and their fecundity is
not solely the result of size-stratification, then the
model rnay not properly evaluate the effects of closures on egg-per-recruit. This spatial stratification
related to reproductive dcvclopment is common in
fish stocks where there are several age groups of
reproductivcly active adults. Penaeid shrimp, however, only live one or two years, and are unlikely to
havc such spatial segregation of the adult components
of the stock. In some shrimp stocks migration and
growth rates may Vary bctween cohorts. While this
could easily bc incorporated in Our model, such differences will very likely reduce spatial size-stratification
and reduce the benefits of spatial closures.
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